
The Big Shift:  “Semen-in-a-bottle” 
 
 
“Keen observation and curiosity…encouraged him to venture into Swine Artificial 
Insemination…which turned out to become his “bread and butter”… 
 
 
STARTING UP THE BUSINESS….. 
 
 Mr. Gabriel “Abing” Punzalan, a native of Agoncillo, Batangas and currently residing at 
Alfonso Lista, Cavite, has his story to tell about how he got into the AI business. 
 
He started his pig business way back 
in 1995 without any formal training 
on pig husbandry. At that time, he 
had 1 sow and 8 finishers, and a farm 
planted with chayote, black pepper 
and coffee. 
 
So what motivated him to start his 
”boar for hire” business? Well, a 
neighbor who was into this kind of 
business influenced him to try it. He 
said, “I saw my neighbor bringing his 
boars to the clients. It seemed to be a 
good income-generating project. So I 
tried it!” (That’s the spirit…mere 
curiosity but with determination…) 
 
He started the business with two boars from Robina Farms worth P25,000 each. He pointed out, 
“starting it right with good quality boars, having lean muscles and good body conformation, I 
know that I have better boars than my competitors. That’s why I did not have a hard time looking 
for clients!” 
 
The demand for boar services increased, thus he had to purchase additional boars. From two 
boars, he ended up with 11. For seven years, he maintained his “boar for hire” business. 
 
 
THE BIG SHIFT….. 
 
In the year 2002, he shifted to “artificial insemination – boar semen in a bottle”. 
 
His attendance in a 5-day training course on Swine Artificial Insemination at ATI-ITCPH in 
2002 encouraged him to shift to the AI business. During the course, he learned about the 
procedures involved in the technology and the cost of putting up an AI business.  It gave him the 
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idea to leave his “boar for hire” business and venture into AI! That same year, in December, he 
started building his AI business. 
 

Three (3) months after his training 
at ITCPH, he put up a fully air-
conditioned and fully equipped AI 
Laboratory – semen storage 
refrigerator, oven dryer/sterilizer, 
water bath, microscope and 
transport box. He invested 1.5M 
pesos for his business. The amount 
covered his expenses for the 
laboratory and equipment, boars 
and a car for transport. Everything 
that he thought necessary to 
produce a good quality semen….. 
 
When asked why he took the risk of 
investing that sum of money into 
AI, he simply said, “may kita sa 

pagbabarako, sa isang araw, mga isang libo. (There is money in raising boars, around P1,000 a 
day.) In the “boar for hire”, boars usually come home with leg injury and stressed-out due to 
transport. With AI, I can solve these problems. I know that I will succeed!” (Simple 
determination made the twist in this farmer-entrepreneur!!!) 
 
Genetics is important in this 
business. Therefore, he carefully 
evaluated the boars that he had and 
started culling boars. Only four 
boars, the ‘best ones’, were left to 
start the AI operation. 
 
His first step was trying AI on his 
own sows to prove its success 
before serving other sows in the 
neighborhood. He said, 
“Sinakripisyo ko muna ang aking 
tatlong alagang inahin. Gusto kong 
malaman kung tama ‘yong proseso. 
Noong nabuntis sila, saka lang ako 
naglakas loob na subukan sa mga 
kliyente. Ayaw kung mapahiya…” (I used my sows. I wanted to learn the process. So, when my 
sows got pregnant, that was the only time I offered it to my clients. I did not want to fail and get 
embarrassed.) His experience on AI became a testimony to his clients. 
 

 
Mang Abing and his wife pose in front of their AI Laboratory. 

 
Mang Abing and his AI equipment. 
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He did not have a hard time convincing his former clients to shift into AI. “Sinusubukan muna 
nila, pag ok diretso, hanggang sila ay nawili”, he told us. (My clients are willing to try and if it 
was successful, they keep on coming back.) They even preferred it because their sows do not get 
injured and had good production results. Thus, the number of his clients increased from 500 to 
about 700. His clients are predominantly small-scale having 1-2 sows and some farms with 20 
sows. 
 
The price of semen is P800 for two doses plus technical assistance: heat detection, insemination 
and pregnancy diagnosis. For walk-in clients, he sells it at P200 per dose. 
 
 
ROAD TO SUCCESS….. 
 
What factors made it successful? He mentioned the following reasons: 
 

• Semen can be brought to far areas, not only within Alfonso but to neighboring towns as 
well, such as Bailen, Indang, Mendez and Amadeo. 

• Word of mouth – how he became popular! 
• Use of genetically proven boars – “Basta maganda ang klase ng barako, ‘yan ang gusto 

ng mga kliyente. Mapili sila!” (My clients prefer good quality boars. They are selective!) 
• No technician! He does everything alone to be sure that there will be no mistakes! 
• Well-equipped laboratory to check semen quality regularly! 
• Quality boar semen! He maintains a semen density of 1:3 ratio; 6-10 doses a day and 

should only be used within 48 hours. 
• Observes proper heat detection and right timing of insemination. 
• Provision of technical assistance like pregnancy diagnosis. 

 
 
FUTURE PLANS….. 
 
The AI business helped him improve his way of life, earning more than enough to support his 
family! As he aptly said, “Malaki ang naitulong ng AI business. Ito ang nagsusustento sa aming 
mga pangangailangan. Maluwag pang gawin dahil dalawang oras lang ang kailangan sa isang 
araw. Di tulad sa pabulog na maghapon, pagod ka na, pagod pa ang barako”. (The AI business 
helps me a lot. It can already support my family’s needs. Doing AI is easy and convenient you 
only need two hours a day. Unlike “boar for hire”, you get tired and also the boars.) 
 
As of now, he replaced his boars with breeds from TOPIGS and Robina. And he plans to expand 
his business to accommodate increasing clients in Cavite. 
 
Finally, as parting words, he confidently said: “Wala nang balikan, itutuloy ko ito hanggang 
kaya. Kung ‘di ko na kaya, itutuloy ng aking anak!” (There is no turning back I will continue the 
business as long as I can. If not, my son will continue our AI business!) 
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